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   Analytical studies of renogram and renal clearance study of 131工一sodium iothalarnate were
carried out， The latter was rneasured by conventional procedures employing the urinary
volume／plasma relationship as well as by a single injection and external counting rhethod－
It was confirmed that the urographic contrast medium， iothalamate， was excreted from kidney
by glomerular filtration．
   Two hundred milliliters of 35 per cent solution of rneglumin iothalamate （Conray） was
infused into 206 patients， 218 times， and uregraphic quality obtained by this drip infusion
pyelography was analyzed． The results were as follows： （1） Short－term fluid deprivation
was of value for patients with adequate renal function． （2） Eighty per cent of patients with
bilateral non－visualizing kidney and 86．3 per cent with unilateral on routine IVP were opaci－
fied by DIP， （3） Patients with renal insufficiency， ’over 1．5mg／dl of serum creatinine level，
obtained satisfactory pyelogram in 20／27 （74 ％．）． （4） Because of the marked diuretic action
and excellent opacification， DIP was valuable to evaluatg the state of hydronephrosis． （5）
The other clinical advantages x4rere also confirmed． （6） No significant side reaction was ob－
served in this series．
   Relationship between administration of large amounts of contrast medium and roentgeno－




































Recorder Type A－521， Collirneter Slit Type S－130）
を用いて，range 100または200， time constant
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             桜井・ほか：造影剤の糸球体濾過とDIP
Table 3 両側non－visualizing kidney症例         Table 6下部尿路通過障害症例
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Fig 5症例KT32才男子，腎出血 double dose pyelography（a）て腎孟・腎杯は濃厚に描出され
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Fig，8 症例S． J．37才女子，右腎結石・左術後尿管狭窄による両側水腎症． DIP 20分（a）で不鮮明な
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Fig．20 下部尿路疾患症例における造影剤の尿中排泄．
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Fig．26症例H． K．59才女子，右重複腎および尿管結’fi．結石のため尿管カテーテルを挿入できず，下
 腎の状態を把握できなかったが（a），DIP 60分（b）で被膜様に薄くなった腎実質が描出された結果
 嚢胞状に拡大した腎孟が認められた．DIPのネフPグラム描出力が断層撮影を省略した。
